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Excerpts from· the SCUM (Society for Cutting Up ~en) Mlllifesto 

by Valerie SolBDis _ _ __ _ 
-;-; • the male is- ••• obsessed with screwing; he'll swim a river of 
snot, wade nostril-deep through a mile of vomit, if he thinks there'll 
be a friendly pussy awaiting him. He'll scr:ew a woman he despises, 
any snaggle-tootbed hag, and, further, pay for the opportunlty. 
Why? Relieving physical tension isn't the answer, as masturbation 
saffices for that. It's not ego satisfaction; that ~n•t explain screw
ing co~es and babies ••• He bates-bis passivity,: so he projects it 
onto women, defines the male as active, then sets out to prove 
that he is (''J>l'ove he's a Man"). His main means of attempting to 
prove it is screwing {Big ~ with ~-~i&: ·I>J..~k te~ Qft:11 Big 
Piece). Since he's attempting to pr~ d' erl.'6F, lad lbmW~~• 
it again and again • • • The male claims that females find fuUlll
ment through motherhood and sexuality renects what males think 
THEY'D find fulfllllng if they were female. Women, in other words, 
don't have penis envy; men have pussy envy. When the male accepts 
his passivity, defines himself as a woman ••• and becomes a trans
vestite he loses his desire to screw (or to do anything else, for 
that matter; be fulfllls himself as a drqqueen) and gets his cock 
chopped off. Screwing is, for a man, a defense against his desire to 
be female ••• The male, because of his obsession to compensate 
for not being lemale combined with his inability to relate and feel 
compassion, bas made of the world a shltpile ••• many females 
would, even assuming complete economic equality between the 
sexes, prefer residing with males or peddllng their asses on the 
street, thereby having most of their time for themselves, to spend
ing many hours of their days doing boring, stultifying, non-creative 
work for somebody else, functioning ••• as machines, or at best -
if able to get a 11good" Job -- co-managing the sbitpile. What will 
liberate women, therefore, from male control ls the total elimination 
of the money-work system, not the attainment of economic equality 
with men within it ••• The effect of :fatherhood on males, specWc
ally, is to make them "Men," that is, highly defensive of all Impul
ses to passivity, faggotry and of desire to be female. Every boy 
wants to imitate his mother, be her, fuse with her, but Daddy for
bids this; HE is the mothel'.; HE gets to fuse with her. So be tells 
the boy, sometimes directly, sometimes indirectly, to not be a 
sissy, to act like a "Ila&." The boy,scared shitless ofandrespect.• 
ing" his ·:father, compiles and becomes Just like Daddy, tbat model 
of "Man•· -- booo4 the all-American ideal -• the well-behaved 
heterosuuai w11are1 . ~ . W9-0t1n« '.t,o • bieOmt a woman, be< strliis 
to be conslantly "1'C11Dd: tema1es, tlie elosesf he alJl rat 1D 'beeonlmg 
one so he created a ••society" based on the family•· a male
fe~le couple and their kids (the excuse fer the llmil7's existence) 
• • • A true coJDJDIUlity cons~ of individuals • • . not couples -
r41spectlng _each others ~itY and Ptln,c:y ~ at tbe same, 
tinie interactliig with eachotber mentally and emottooally -- free. 
spirits in free relation to each other -- and cooperating with each 
other to aebieve a common end, because each man's end is all the 
1>WISJ for blmself .... flle male can't progress socially, but muely 
s-1rlg batk. and forth from lsolatlon to gangbaapag ••• Wanting the 
female (Mama) to guide him, but unable ·coaccepttbis ~ (He is, 
der ~1~~~ w.elaJ'Yt~to 

L..;..~Fc:lldller aaa r, lie sees to it tblf'm•1 
ftere•• no reuon why a soclel1:. • 

ws of 'leaders • • TY buile.'i°! 
aaythJ,ng makes his We pointless 8Dcl mealiingless ('I'iie W 
male- ID.sight is that life ls absurd), so he invented pbllosophy and 
religion. Betng empty, he looks outward, not only for guidance 
and control, but for salvation and for the meaning of life. HIIJPiness 
impossible on this eartli, he invented Heaven ••• A woman not only 
takes her ldeaUtyuc:I lndiYidualityfor,gnated,butkDOws instinctive
ly that the only wrong istohurtothers and the meaning of We is love 
••• No genid.ne social revolution can be accomplished by the male, 
as tile maleootopwantstbestatasquo, and all the male on the bottom 
wants: is to betbemaleon top ••• ~e male changes only when forced 
te do 4b by •tecbaoleff, 'dell he bis no choice, when "sderetr.r 
11eacMs Dr•~ wlift be' lil'fl6t Cballge 01" Cite. 'We're-at that stqe 
now; if women cloa't fast get Uleir asses in gear, we may very well 
a1l die • • • The mlle, -being· completely self-centered aOd unable 
to relate to anything outside himself, his "conversation" is a 
stralD'ed, compulsive attempt to impress the female ••• only com
-1>letely self-confident, arrogant, outgoing, proud, tough-miDded fe
males are capable of intense, bitchy, witty conversation •• .Having 
strtpped the world of cOIIVersation .. friendship and lo,e, the male 
offers-us as paltry substitutes -- .,Great Art" and ''Culiunt' ,, ... 
The true artist ls every self-confideqt, healthy fe!Dtle, and la a 
female ~Jet)' the only Ad, the only Culture, will be cooceited,. 
kootde, fuiakie feinates- grooving on each..Gller ad oa eterytbiag 
ebe In the-' untteftle ••• Sex is the~ o(.tbe mlnaless. Mld the 
more mindless the woman, the more deeply embedded 1D the-male 
"culture," 1D short, tbe nicer she is, the more sexual she is. The 
nicest wotnen in our "society" are raving sex JQaaiacs. But, being 
just awfully, awfully nice, they don't, of course, descend to fucking 
•• that's uncouth but rather they make love, comm)ID8 by means of 
their bodies and- establish sensual rapport; the literary ones are 
attuned to the throb of Eros and attain a clutch o.ftbe Unlveme; 
the relig1ous have spiritual communion with the Di'Ville Sensual .. 
ism; the mystics merge with the Erotic Pnnclple and blend witb the 
cosmos and the acid heads contact their erotic cells. On the other 
hand, those females least embedded in the male «culture," in short, 
the least nice, those crass and simple souls wbo reduce fuck1Dg 
-to fucking, who are too childJsb for the grown-up world of sububs, 
mortgages, mops ~ baby shit, too selfish to raise kids and 
husbands, too uncivilized to give one shit for anyone's opinion of 
them other than their own, too arrogant to respect Daddy, the 
/'Greats" or the deep wisdom of the Ancients, who trust only their 
own anl~, gutter instincts, who equate Culture with chicks, 
whose sole diversion is prowUng for emotional thrills and excite
ment, who are given to disgusting, nasty, upsetting "scenes," 
hateful, violent bitches given to slamming those who unduly irritate 
them in the teeth, who'd sink a shiv into a man's chest <>r ram an 
icepick up his asshole as soon as look at him, if they knew they 
could get away with it, in short, those who, by the standards of our 
''Culture," are SCUM ••• these females are cool and ... skirting 
asexuality. Unhampered by propriety, niceness, discretion, publlc 
opin1on, "morals," the "respect" of assholes, always funky, dirty, 
low-down, SCUM gets around ••• and around and around ••• they've 
seen the whole show -- every bit of it -- the fucking scene, the 
sucking scene, the dick scene, the dike scene -- they've covered the 
whole waterfront, been under every dock and pier -- the peter 
pier, the pussy pier .•• You've got to go through a lot of sex to get 
to anti-sex, and SCUM's been through it all, and now they're ready 
for a new show; they want to crawl out from under-the dock, move, 
qte off, sink out. But SCUM doesn't yet prevail; SCUM's still in 
tile Jutter of our "society,•• which if it's not deflected:lromlts 
'present course and if the Bomb doesn't drop on it, will hump itself 
to death • • • The male's chief delight in We -- in so far as the 
tense, grim male can • ever be said to delight in anything -- is 

By Rlchard A. ()pr 
Tuesday IDOl'lltnC· The Chron

icle. "Andy Warbol ••• was shot 
and critically wounded by a woman 
In his fllm stadlo yesterday." 
on any objective scale, the sub
sequent sbootlllg of Robert ICen
nedy thrusts the Warhol tncldeat 
into the baekgrouad. Bat on a 
more J)f.!J'S• level It ~ not. 

Last August 88th I taped a long 
Interview w1tb Andy, his manager 
Paal Morrissey, and two of his 
"super-stars," Nico and Ultravio
let. M1Cb of that conversation 
failed to appear In the publtsh~ 
version (lJARB, sept. 1-'7, 1967) 
t,r lack ot ~e. But...1.. 1D the 
licht of 811bsequem events, the 

IJTfLE DID ANDY (below) 
reall7.e import of his words as 
he spoke flf Valeria whose 
creed appears left. Guess why 
stralpt press could only 
mention it? 

most important thing sald that 
afternoon didn't even make the 
tape. 

AceordtQg to the Chronicle, a 
woman a am e d Valeria Solan1s 
11gave herself up In connection 
wttb the shootblg.•~ A rear ago 
Mias SOlaDls placed an ad 1D the 
VWage Voice: "Tlie ad "'80UDC• 
eel the tormat!oa of ap or~za
ttCJD caned, tha Society tor eut
ttng -Up Men,' (slc) apparently a 
humOJ'(JQS concocttap." 

~enly I realized that I bad 
beard about this woman before -
and, I thought, from Warhol him
self. I played back the entire 
two~hour tape. Notbing. The con
versaflon had -- as I feared •• 
taken place after the formal in
terview bad bee11 concluded. 

lt was Morrissey, I think, who 
brought her name up. He referred 
to her loosely as a "friend," and 
told us about her desire to dispose 
of all men by cutting them up. 

Morrissey treated the story as 
a simple anecdote, but my wife 
was genuinely shocked: "Is she 
serious?" Both Paul and Andy 
assured us that she was. I said 
I thought people like that should 
be gtven an extremely wide berth, 
but Andrdldn't seem to be bother• 
ed much. 

Very little seems to bother War-

SHESLEPTH 
Valeria Solanis, the girl who 

says she shot Andy Warhol, lived 
in Berkeley recently for several 
months. 

An anonymous psychology stu
dent visited BARB and related 
how Valeria approached him at 
the student Union a few months 
ago and asked if he wanted a fe
male roommate. He already bad 
two, so be referred her to a 
neighbor who was bugging him. 

"She looked just like a dike," 
the student recalled. "She was 
always wearing this sort of motor-

cycle cap. The Chronicle pJcture 
of her really did her justice." 

Valeria showed up at the neigh
bor's apartment a month after she 
was given his address. She movad 
1D with him and the misery be
gan. The neighbor lived in the 
apartment below BARB's Infor
mant. 

Was Valeria, like, paranoid? 
Well ••• She had written a play 
entitled "UP Your AJ.s" and was 
constantly worrying about her 
copyrights being infringed upon. 

"Once I saw him leaning out the 

exposing others. It doesn't matter much what they're exposed as, 
as long as they're exposed; it distracts attention from himself. 
Exposing others as enemy agents (Communists and Socia11sts) 
is one of bis faYOrite exposes, as it removes the source of the 
threat to him, not only from himself, but from the country and, 
even further yet, from the Western world. The bugs up bis ass 
aren't in him; they're in Russia ••• 
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